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ABSTRACT

Background: Burnout syndrome is emotional exhaustion (EE), depersonalization (DP) and reduces personal accomplishment (PA). Burnout is resulted from long-term exposure to personal and/or work-related stressors and those stressors are negative effect on midwives’ performance of care and mitigate maternal mortality. Profession-related stress among midwives has deleterious effects on their professional, physical, and psychological health. Objective: The study aims to assess the prevalence and associated factors of burnout among midwives work in East Amhara governmental hospital Ethiopia 2022. Methods: A facility-based cross cross-sectional study design was carried out. Two hundred sixteen (216) study participants were included in this study from 01 March 2021 – 01 May 2021 working in 11 governmental hospitals in North Shoa, 12 governmental hospitals in South Wollow, 6 governmental hospitals in North Wollow, 1 each from Oromia special Zone and Wagehemena Zones governmental hospitals. A simple Random sampling method was used for selection. Structured and pre-test questionnaires were used. The data were cleaned and checked using Epi info version 3.1 and exported to SPSS version 23 for analysis. Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness fit test and multicollinearity were checked. Bi-variable analysis was executed for variables with p-value of < 0.25 and entered into multivariable logistic regression. Multivariate analysis, AOR, 95% CI and p-value <0.05 were used to identify variables which had association with dependant variable. Data was collected through face-to-face interview. A structured questionnaire was adapted from mental health disorder questionnaire developed by Ethiopian psychiatry association. Pre-test of questionnaire was carried out on 1 referral and 1 primary hospital which are all found out of the study area. Ethical approval was obtained from the Research and Publications committee of Department of public health, College of Health Science, Debre Berhan University. Result: From the total respondents, 112(51.9%) midwives were suffered from professional burnout. There were association between burnout and intention to leave their work (AOR=2.320; 95% CI: (1.307, 4.119), shortage of staff member...
Recommendation and Conclusion

Recommendation:
The intention to leave their work should be given due attention by the Regional Health Bureau.
The hospital management should work together with midwives to avoid disagreement and conflict.
Managers in each hospital should work on human resource to avoid work overload among midwives.

Conclusion

The study showed that a higher proportion of midwives were suffered from burnout due to their work and have an intention to leave their work. There were also a significant association between factors.
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

BO: Burn out; CBI: Copenhagen Burnout Inventory; DBU: Debre Berhan University; DP: Depersonalization; EE: Emotional Exhaustion; MBI: Maslach Burnout Inventory; MBI-GS: Maslach Burnout Inventory General Survey; MBI-HSS: Maslach Burnout Inventory Human Service Survey; OLBI: Oldenburg Burnout Inventory; PA: Personal Accomplishment; UK: United Kingdom.

INTRODUCTION

Background

'Burnout' was first used in the United States in the late 1960s and early 1970s to describe a state or process of mental exhaustion and also Freudenberg is considered to be the father of burnout syndrome [1,2].

Burnout is a syndrome of emotional exhaustion (EE), depersonalization (DP) and reduced personal accomplishment (PA) which occurs among workers who are involved in close human relationships [3,4]. According to the author, EE is explained when emotional resources are depleted, workers feel that they are no longer able to give of themselves at a psychological level; DP indicates negative, cynical attitudes and feelings about ones clients and correlated with emotional exhaustion; PA are the tendency to evaluate oneself negatively, particularly with regard to ones work with clients and also worker may feel unhappy about themselves and dissatisfied with their accomplishment on the job [3].

As a result of constant burnout, midwives may experience physical, behavioral and psychological signs which vary in symptom and degree from person to person and it usually occurs about one year after someone has begun working in an institution [5,6]. Exhaustion is the central quality of burnout and the most obvious manifestation of this complex syndrome [1]. Burnout is not similar to depression and mood disturbance and also a consequence of one event; it's a complication of long term exposure to personal and/or work-related stress [1,7,8].

Most commonly the concept of occupational burnout itself reflects the six mismatches between people and their job, which include work overload, lack of control, insufficient reward, break down in the community, absence of fairness and conflicting values [1,9].

Occupational Burnout significantly affects the health professionals, accountants, lawyers, and teachers and other social workers [2,6,8], and is associated with adverse events that are directly related to the reduction in quality of care including medical errors, unexplained work absenteeism, job dissatisfaction, intention to exit the profession, low quality of personal and family life like physical exhaustion, insomnia, increased use of alcohol and drugs, marital and family problems [3,11].

Burnout is most common in health care professionals including midwifery as a result of physical, psychological and social aspects of the working environment [6,10,12]. The result of burnout affect's their attitudes towards work, interpersonal skills and job performance and thus they can negatively influence the quality of care for clients [11,12]. The health and well-being of midwives are important to control sources of stress in the work place which appears to be important for the support of healthcare staffs, preservation of their performance and increase quality of healthcare [12,13].

The majority of studies on burnout in the international literature have employed the Maslach burnout inventory MBI [14,15]. This is designed to assess the three aspects of burnout; there are 22 items which are divided into three subscales and mostly measuring burnout in human service workers especially professions in which contact with clients or patients.
Conceptual Framework

This conceptual framework represents the relationship between variable and clearly (Figure 1)

Figure 1. A figure showing conceptual framework of the prevalence and associated factors of burnout among midwives in governmental hospitals, Easter Amhara, Ethiopia, 2022.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area

This study was conducted in East Amhara region which is located in the North-eastern part of Ethiopia. It is bounded by Tigray region in the North and Northeast, Afar region in the east, Oromia region in the South and Southwest and also by West-east Gojjam and South Gonder zones. Eastern Amhara region is divided into 6 zones: North Showa, South Wollo, North Wollo, Wagehimra, Oromia special zone and Awei zones and had sixty-seven districts. The total surface area is 57,684mkm2. According to the 2007 E.C., the National Population and Housing Census of Ethiopia, the total population of Eastern Amhara was estimated 7,379,652, among this, 3,688,548 were females, and the rest 3,691,104 were males. In Eastern Amhara, there are 34 hospitals, of which two are referral hospitals (Desse referral and Debre Berhan referral hospitals) (Figure 2).

Study Design and Period

Facility based cross-sectional study was conducted on selected governmental hospitals of Eastern part of Amhara region of Ethiopia, from March 01-May 01 2021.

Source Population: All midwives who are working in governmental hospitals of East Amhara region

Study Population: Selected midwives who are working in selected governmental hospitals in East Amhara region.

Study Unit

The study unit was selected midwives.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria

Inclusion Criteria

All midwives work in maternal and child health rooms who have greater than or equal to one year experience.

Exclusion Criteria

Midwives who are on annual leaves, sick leaves and maternity leave during the data collection period.
Sample Size Determination

The sample size required for the study was calculated using the formula to estimate a single population proportion by considering the following assumptions:

\[ N = \frac{Z^2 \cdot p \cdot (1 - p)}{d^2} \]

**Assumptions:** With the assumptions of 95% Confidence interval,

**Where**

- \( n = \) required sample size,
- \( Z_{\alpha} \) = critical value for normal distribution at 95% confidence interval which equals to 1.96 (Z value at alpha=0.05),
- \( P \) = established prevalence of burn out among midwives.
- \( d \) = desired precision (5% margin of error).

Since I can’t find researches on similar title in Ethiopia, I prefer to use 50%.

\[ n = \frac{(1.96)^2 \cdot (0.5)(1 - 0.5)}{(0.05)^2} = 384 \]

Since the total population is 420 midwives, which is less than 10,000, it is advisable to use population correction formula

\[ n_f = \frac{n}{1 + \frac{n}{N}} = \frac{384}{1 + \frac{384}{420}} = 201 \]

Considering 10% for non-response rate, the final sample size were 221 Midwives.

Sampling Technique

From 34 public hospitals that are found in east Amhara, 29 hospitals were selected by using the simple random sampling technique which was considered to be participated in the study, and then study subjects were proportionally allocated for each hospital. A total (221) study subjects were selected by simple random sampling technique from 420 midwives that are distributed in (29) governmental hospitals of East Amhara region of Ethiopia.

Study Variables

**Dependent Variable**

Midwives Burnout

**Independent Variable**

**Socio-demographic variables:** Sex, Age, Health status, marital status, having child, Educational qualification; Work-related variables: Workload, working hour, working shift, working environment, intention to leave in their work and work experience. Organizational variables: workplace conflict, monthly salary, patient-client ratio, availability of resources, and receive recognition from managers.

Operational Definition

**Burnout:** It is a psychological syndrome characterized by emotional exhaustion (EE), depersonalization (DP) or cynicism and low personal achievements (PA)

**Emotional Exhaustion (EE):** emotional resources are depleted; workers feel they are no longer able to give of themselves at a psychological level.

**Depersonalization (DP):** negative, cynical attitudes and feelings about one’s clients

**Reduced Personal Accomplishment (PA):** the tendency to evaluate oneself negatively particularly with regard to one’s work with clients. (Referred to as a negative evaluation of one’s work).

Measurement of variable in the study

Burnout was the outcome variable. It used the Maslach Burnout Inventory-Human Service Survey (MBI-HSS) questionnaire to assess burnout. It is derived from the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI), it contains 22 questions which ask participants to indicate the frequency of various feelings experience. Each question has a six-point response scale (0: "never", 1: "a few times a year or less", 2: "once a month or less", 3: "a few times a month", 4: "once a week", 5: "a few times a week", and 6: "every day"), and is designed to measure the three domains of burnout; i.e., EE, DP, and PA. Scores in each of the three subscales were categorized into high, average, or low scores according to cut-offs detailed in the MBI manual

Emotional exhaustion: low (<16), moderate (17-26), high (≥27).

Depersonalization: low (<6), moderate (7-12), high (≥13).

Personal accomplishment: low (≤31) moderate (32-38), high (≥39).

High EE is indicated by a score ≥27, high DP is indicated by a score ≥13, and low PA is indicated by a score ≤31.

Participants were identified as having a burnout if they scored high in EE and DP, and low in PA. The MBI-HSS is a reliable and valid instrument to assess burnout [16-41,42,43].
Data Collection Method

To assess prevalence of burnout and its associated factors among midwives Amharic version of Maslacs Burnout Inventory- Human Services Survey (MBI-HSS) was use, which comprises 22 items with 9 items for emotional exhaustion (EE), 5 items for depersonalization (DP), and 8 items personal accomplishment (PA).

Each item was answered on a 7-point which ranging from never (= 0) to daily (= 6). The data was collected by using self-administered questionnaire MBI-HSS was reliable and valid. The first questioner was prepared in English language including MBI questionnaire then translated to the Amharic version for ease of understanding by the data collector and the respondents.

To obtain socio-demographic data relevant to the study participants was also be asked to provide information with regard to their age, sex, marital status, health status, educational level, work unit, service years of experience, working shift, work load, and finally intention to leave work within the next 12 months.

The data collectors were BSc nurse students who were taken from the nearest study area. The number of data collectors is varying based on the number of hospitals found in each zone. A total of 16 data collector was included. For North showa zone with 11 governmental hospital, 5 data collectors were assigned, for South wollo zone with 12 governmental hospitals, a total of 6 data collectors were trained and assigned, for North Wollo which has 6 governmental hospitals, I allocate 3 data collectors and Oromia special zone and Wagehemera zones with one governmental hospital each, I assigned 1 data collector for each. And 8 supervisors were actively involved in the supervision of the data collection. Each data collected and supervisors were appropriately trained for one day.

Data Quality Assurance

In order to assure the quality of data the following measures were taken. Quality and reliability were assessed using pre-test conduct in hospital which was not included in the study on 5% of the sample size before 2 weeks of the actual data collection period. The training was given to data collectors and supervisors. The data collectors were BSc nurse students who were taken from the nearest study area. The principal investigator and supervisors were actively involved in supervision of the data collection. Data collectors were supervised at each site. The complete questionnaire was checked for miss values and completeness on daily basis. Data cleaning were done using EPI version 3.7 by removing the instruments with missed values. Two times Revisiting was done if respondents were not found in the first visit.

Data processing, analysis and presentation

Data entry was performed by using Epi version software and for data analysis transferred to SPSS version 23 statistical software. Different frequency tables, graphs and descriptive summaries were used to describe the study variables Model goodness of fit test were checked by Hosmer-Lemeshaw test and insignificant result (larger P-value) were considered as a good fit. Multicollinearity between independent variables was assessed. Binary logistic regression model was used to measure the association between burn out and risk factors. A variable that has P-value ≤ 0.25 on bi-variable regression analysis and had association with burnout in previous studies was fitted into the multivariate logistic regression model to assess their association with the outcome variable. Adjusted Odds ratio (AOR) with 95 % confidence interval (CI) was calculated and P value ≤ 0.05 were declared statistically significant.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

RESULT

Midwives’ socio-demographic characters

A total of 221 midwives participated in this study, with 97.7% a response rate. The analysis of socio-demographic profile of midwives’ population showed that there were 102(47.2%) male and 114(59.3 %) of them were married and 45.8% midwives were found between the age of 31-40. With regard to the educational level majority 135(62.5%) were BSc and above around 154(71.3%) midwives had good health (Table 1).
Work-related characters of midwives

Work-related factors 99 (45.8%) midwives were 5-8 years’ experience. Regarding current duty shift around 103 (47.7%), midwives were working in day shift. 102 (47.2%) midwives work in the stressful unit and 126 (58.3%) have the intention to leave their current work within the next 12 months (Table 2).

Table 2. Work-related character of midwives worked in East Amhara hospitals Ethiopia 2021. n=216.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service year</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>38.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>45.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current duty shift</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>47.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Night</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>22.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alternative</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>29.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workload</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>62.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working hour</td>
<td>Up to 40</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>20.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41-60</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>26.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;60</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>53.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work in a stressful unit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>47.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>52.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan to leave work within 12 month</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>58.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>41.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organization related characters of midwives

In organizational factors 99 (45.8%) midwives were reports the shortage of staff member and 87 (40.3%) describe the hospital has enough resources.75 (34.7%) midwives are in conflict with hospital manager and 67 (31%) midwives consider the manager give recognition to the workers (Table 3).
Table 3. Organizational-related characters of midwives worked in East Amhara hospitals Ethiopia 2021. n=216.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shortage of staff member</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>45.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>54.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability resource</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>40.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>59.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict with manager</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>34.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>65.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict with co-workers</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>24.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>75.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary is enough to current work</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>28.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>71.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager give recognition</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prevalence of midwives Professional Burnout

Of the 216 participants, 112 (51.9%), 95% CI: (45.4-58.8) midwives have experienced burnout. Among those respondents 113 (52.3%), 111 (51.4%), and 127 (58.8%) midwives had scored the high level of Emotional Exhaustion (EE), high Depersonalization (DP) and low personal achievement (PA) sub-scales respectively (Table 4).

Table 4. Description of burnout sub-scales of MBI-HSS midwives work in East Amhara hospital, Ethiopia, 2021. n= 216.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-scales</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional Exhaustion</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>52.3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depersonalization</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>51.4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Achievement</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prevalence of midwives' burnout in public hospitals of East Amhara region, Ethiopia, 2021 Figure 2-4.

Figure 2. Map of Amhara Region, Amhara, Ethiopia, 2022.
Associations of midwives Burnout

Bivariate logistic regression analysis of midwives' burnout

The bivariate logistic regression analysis results of the burnout among the study participant of midwives work in east Amhara public hospital revealed that variables such. Midwives age, marital status, midwives have child, current health status, duty shift, workload, working hour, intention to leave work within 12 months, client patent ratio, availability of resources, conflict with manager, salary enough to the current work and recognition from manger had an association with midwives' professional burn out in bivariate logistic regression analysis.

Multivariate logistic regression analysis of midwives' burnout

All variables that have an association with the outcome variables in bivariate logistic regression analyses were included in the multiple logistic regression models. After controlling for the effects of potentially confounding variables using multiple logistic regression; midwives’ intention to leave their work, shortage of staff member, having child and conflict with the hospital manager were significantly associated with midwife’s professional burnout.

Midwives who had the intention to leave their work were 2.3 times [AOR=2.320; 95% CI: (1.307, 4.119)] more likely develop professional burnout than those midwives who do not plan to leave their work in the next 12 months. Regarding
the staff members of the midwives work in the shortage of staff member were 2 times [AOR= 2.00; 95% CI: (1.141, 3.505) more likely develop burnout than those midwives works with enough staff members. Midwives conflict with hospital manager were 2.1 times [AOR=2.133; 95% CI: (1.189, 3.825)] more likely experience burnout than those midwives work without conflict to the hospital manager. Additionally, midwives have one or more child 3.3 times [AOR=3.348; 95% CI: (1.617, 6.930)] more likely to develop professional burnout than those midwives how had no child (Table 5).

**Table 5. Multivariate and bivariate logistic regression analysis burnout among midwives work in East Amhara hospitals, Ethiopia, 2021.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Burn out</th>
<th>COR(95%CI)</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>AOR (95%CI)</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>20-30</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0.458 (.191-1.100)</td>
<td>0.081</td>
<td>0.693 (.267-1.797)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31-40</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0.761 (.321-1.803)</td>
<td>0.534</td>
<td>0.963 (.381-2.431)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;40</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0.410 (.234-.717)</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>0.680 (.362-1.278)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marred</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of child</td>
<td>Have 1 or more child</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>4.021(2.221-7.315)</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>3.348 (1.617, 6.930)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Have no child</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current health status</td>
<td>Good health</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>0.520(.286-947)</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>1.091(.527-2.260)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poor health</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duty shift</td>
<td>Alternative</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1.741(.926-3.76)</td>
<td>0.085</td>
<td>1.297(1.305-1.301)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Night</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.755 (377-1.509)</td>
<td>0.426</td>
<td>0.629(315-1.137)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work load</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0.529(303-924)</td>
<td>0.025</td>
<td>0.599(315-1.137)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work hour</td>
<td>1-40 hr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1.837(910-3.707)</td>
<td>0.090</td>
<td>1.164(502-2.699)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41-60hr</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1.664(878-3.155)</td>
<td>0.119</td>
<td>1.419(716-2.812)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;60</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan to leave work</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2.230(1.280-3.883)</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>2.320(1.307-4.119)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortage of staff</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2.021(1.174-3.481)</td>
<td>0.011</td>
<td>2.00(1.141-3.505)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability of resource</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1.484(.859-2.563)</td>
<td>0.157</td>
<td>1.588(.898-2.808)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict with manager</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2.085(1.178-3.688)</td>
<td>0.012</td>
<td>2.133(1.189-3.825)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary is enough</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.922(1.056-3.499)</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>1.836 (.983-3.432)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager recognition</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.509(1.845-2.695)</td>
<td>0.164</td>
<td>1.425(.775-2.617)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISCUSSION

In order to successfully tackle burnout problems in Ethiopia particularly in the present study area, there appears a need to investigate the level of burnout and associated factors among midwives. Accordingly, this study had tried to look into the level of burnout and associated factors in the study area. The finding of this study showed that 51.9% of midwives who were working in East Amhara hospitals experienced burnout on the MBI, with 52.3% reporting high on emotional exhaustion, 51.4% high on depersonalization, and 58.8% low on personal accomplishment. The result is relatively in line with studies done in Mekelle, systemic review in sub-Saharan Africa and Senegal 47.6% 55%, 55% respectively [4,11,28]. The consistency may possibly be due to African countries are developing and almost similar economic development, similar nature of work environment like patient demand, payment system, work load and health policy.

Other Similarly studies in Norway and west Canada which indicated that midwife professionals are highly susceptible and affected by burnout with prevalence 50% and 47.7% respectively [7,22]. The alignment between the results adds strength to the argument that the issues fuelling burnout are potentially consistent across maternity work environments.

In this study an intention to leave their work in the next 12 months showed positive association with burnout than those midwives who do not plan to leave their work in the next 12 months. The result of this finding was consistent with the findings in west Canada and Swedish [22,30]. This may be due to workplace characteristics linked to intention to leave work with high demand (e.g. time constraints on time to task completion, work distribution, time to talk with patients) and low control (e.g. lack of autonomous task prioritization and completion) in addition to this Inadequate staffing and unsupportive management are reasons for midwives to leave their profession and could be the reason for midwives experiencing high levels of stress [44].

This study also revealed that the midwives having 1 or more children strongly associated with burnout as compared to the midwives have no child. This finding is consistent with the findings of previous studies done in West Canada, burn out in an international setting New York, Rwanda and Malawi [22,29,37,38]. This may probably due to domestic duties, such as child rearing and being accountable to one’s spouse, may introduce additional and sometimes intensive responsibilities. The preoccupation with providing and caring for one’s child and or completing domestic duties, with possibly low spousal support, may create distractions that thwart job performance. This illustrates family-to-work conflicts where the demands from the family/home and work domains are mutually incompatible such that fulfilling the parental role makes it difficult to perform the work role satisfactorily [45].

This study revealed that the shortage of staff member to client ratio associated to professional burn out than those midwives works without shortage in the staff members. This finding is consistent with a Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis in an international setting. Systematic review in sub-Saharan Africa and Swedish [11,20,30]. This may be due to under-staffing and attrition can reduce job satisfaction. Opportunities for collegial interaction and support, identified as contributing to job satisfaction are restricted [46]. Teamwork is an essential component of high quality maternal health care, and loss of team members can also reduce job satisfaction and lower morale [47]. With increasing workload and changing role expectations, levels of stress, fatigue and emotional exhaustion can increase, all of which compromise both quality and safety of care [48]. A continued inability to provide quality care can contribute to job dissatisfaction, stress, de-motivation and intentions to seek other employment, creating a vicious cycle of staff attrition.

This finding revealed that conflict or disagreement with hospital manager associated to burnout than those midwives who work with an agreement or without conflict of the hospital manager. This finding is consistent with the Systematic review of burnout in sub-Saharan, in west canada and Swedish midwives [11,22,30]. may be probably increased tension decrease motivation to work this leads to work disruptions, decreased productivity, absenteeism, turnover, stress and termination.

CONCLUSION

This study presents a significant proportion of midwives were suffer from professional burnout due to their jobs. From the total of the participants, more than half of midwives were suffered from professional burnout. Statistically significant associations were identified between burnout and its associate factors: like, midwives’ intention to leave their work in the next 12 months, shortage of staff member, having child and conflict with the hospital manager.
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